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Employers Must
Deal With Union
On Meals' Prices

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19- -P
The National Labor Relations
board ruled Saturday that the
operators of a sawmill deep in
the woods had to bargain with
his workers' union on prices of
meals charged at the company
dining rooms.

The board refused, however, to
order the timber firm to pay
back to the workers meal price
increases the company put into
effect without consulting the un-

ion.
The case Involved the Weyer-

haeuser Timber compapy's saw-
mill and logging camps near Kla-

math Falls, Ore., and the Inter-
national Woodworkers of Amer-
ica local

The board found that the saw-
mill and logging camps are so
far away from town that some
workers are required to live and
eat at company facilities.

The four-ma- majority said
this meant the prices charged to
workers for meals served by the
company are part of their con-
ditions of employment and the
employer is obliged to bargain
with the union on any meal price
changes.

Board member J. '
Copeland

Gray dissented, saving the ma
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'( jority ruling was "an unwarrent--
ed extension of the bargaining
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OUT OUR WAY By J. R. William

pioyers under me (Federal Labor
Relations) act."

The majority said that prices
of company-serve- meals at iso-
lated sawmill and logging camps
has been a matter for a "sub-
stantial amount of collective
bargaining" in the industry in
the past.
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"FLEECYDOWN" COTTON SINGLE BLANKET GIGANTIC CHRISTMAS SHIRT ASSORTMENT

County Seeking Trapper
To Halt Coyote Raids

BAKER UP) The county
agent here has sent out an SOS
for a government trapper.

A bad infestation of coyotes
has been reported making inroad3
on sheep and young pigs in the
Willow creek area, about 15 miles
northwest of Baker.

County Agent Leroy C. Wright
said the coyotes probablv have
been driven down off higher
mountain ranges by the recent
snows.
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Wards F'eecydown blankets are

n for their wonderfully
soft fluffy nap, dependable service.
Closely woven of strong American
cotton. Rose, blue or peach plaids.
80 x 80".

Has Gifts

for the whole

Family . ,

FOB HER

An assortment you'd never expect to
find under $3. Regular or spread
collar styles in whites, stripes, fan-

cies and new "dusty" pastels. All
are colorfast, Sanforized.

American Ships Warned
To Stay Out Of Shanghai

WASHINGTON UP) The Sta
department has formally warned
all American ships that the block-
aded Chinese Communist port of
Shanghai is a danger zone which
American vessels should avoid.

The action appeared to be a
new government move to dis-

courage the Isbrandtsen Steam-
ship company from sending iU
ships into Shanghai. They are the
only U.S. vessels now operating
in that area and In recent weeks
two of them have been shelled
by Chinese Nationalist gunboats.

The action also follows the ap-

parent failure of efforts by Sec-

retary of State Acheson to obtain
assurances from the Nationalist
government that there would be
no further attacks on American
ships.

The Nationalists were reported
here to have indicated they will
not permit the next American
vessel which tries to run their
blockade of Shanghai to get away
unmolested.

War Pilot, Author
Finally 'Downed

COLUMBUS, Ga., UP) An
automobile accident finallydowned Col. Robert Lee Scott,
Jr.; fighter pilot and author of
"God is My

Scott, who turned his exper-
iences as a Flying Tiger into the
best seller book and movie, was
injured in a highway, crash near
Columbus. He was carried to the
hospital at Fort Benning, big
army post here.;

Hospital officers said Saturday
that Scott will spend "at least'1
the next four months hospitaliz-- I

ed. He suffered a fractured pel-- j

vis, four broken ribs, and con-- .
tusions.

Scott was en route to his home
in Macon, Ga., from his former
post at Tucson, Ariz., for a visit
before going to Germany to com-- i

mand a fighter base.
His sutomobile crashed Into

the rear of a truck,, demolishing
the car and knocking the .truck
off the highway. V

Economically
Prioedl Broadcloth!

Cosmetic sets, costume
Jewelry, stationery

$1 and up :

FOR HIM

Lighters, billfolds,
Jewelry, toiletries

$1 and up

BOOKS
for young and old

GREETING CARDS
. clever, artistic

MAGAZINE
.SUBSCRIPTIONS ,

yVe take subscriptions

scotr got the title lor jus dook
from his experiences '" as an
army pilot, and his war time es-

capes from death.

for ANY magazlne;

Complete line of Toys
for the youngsters.

COLOR-BRIGH- T ARGYLE SOCKS FOR MEN CHILDREN'S SHEARLING COLLAR BOOTEES

Here's an ideal, practical gift for

Santa Uses Airplane,
Runs Into Building

GRAND MARAIS, Minn., UP)
kids of this Lake Superior

north 'shore community got an
extra thrill when Santa Claus
came to. town by- airplane. Old
St Nick cracked up.

About 500 persons, most of
them children, cheered from the
sidewalks of Main street as San-
ta's plane came in for a perfect
landing right down the middle of
the thoroughfare.

As the light r plane
taxied to complete the landing, it
suddenly ground looped and
crashed into the entrance of the
town's movie theater.

Santa Harold Nelson of Grand
Marais stepped from the badly
damaged plane unhurt. But the
kids were more Interested In the
wreckage.

Pilot Willard Walters of near-
by Saganaga Lake also escaped
Injury. Walters said the substitu-
tion for Santa's reindeer will cost
him about $800.
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California Legislature
Acts 'Against Sex Cases

SACRAMENTO; Calif.,. P --
The state legislature ' has decid-
ed to invoke stricter penalties-includ- ing

the death sentence
against sex criminals.

The Senate gave unopposed ap
proval to a series of bills aimed
at psychopaths who prey on wo-

men and children. The assembly
already has passed similar or
identical measures.

Under these bills the death of
a child under 14 as a result of a
sex offense could be defined as
first degree murder. As such it
could be punishable by death
in the gas chamber. Prosecutors
would not be required to prove
premiditation as a necessary
factor in the first degree mur-
der.

These measures also would re-

quire registration of sex crimi-
nals, send second-offens- e moles

He'll go for these smart patterns --

and the bright colors won't wash
out! They're knit of lustrous,

mercerized cotton. Slack
length. Sizes 10 to 13.

1
any boy or girl! . . . toast-war-

slippers of blue felt, with a soft
collar of shearling that will put
them ankle-dee- p in comfort! Sizes
from 6 to 3.
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RUDIE RITZMAN
1703 Brown Ave.

Phone 1066--

Roteburg, Oreqon

FOR A0 Waihfait
Colors I

Open daily till 10 p. m.,
Including Sundays.

3k
ters of children to prison for fiveuve Control Board Rejects

Bids For Mulkey Building122 W. Cast years and double the present 1U

years sentence for crimes again-s'- .

nature. SALEM IIP) The state board
of control has decided It won't sell
the state-owne- Mulkey building
in Portland because the offers
aren't high enough.

The board opened 10 bids last
NOW AVAILABLE!
Food Chopper-Me- at Grinder, Drink
Mixer and Butter Churn Attachments

for the

ween on offers to buy the three-stor-

building. The highest offer,
$86,260, was made by David

Portland.
The building brings the state

$1,000 a month In rentals.
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RAYON CREPE SLIP

Economy and beauty combine in a
slip of smooth rayon crepe that
wears and washes like a charm! En-

joy the luxury of lace at bodice and
hem plus "no-ride- " comfort. 32-4-

I19
Of course she knows and wants
these lovely Carol Brents. They're

every bit nylon from
top to toe. Select from mist beige,
taupe tone and brown mist. 8'i to
10V2.

White, Pink
or Blue

, MIXAIASTER
FOOD CHOPPER-MEA- T GRINDER

Has a knife for grinding raw
meat and two other knives for
chopping vegetables and cooked

meat, one fine, one coarse.
Grinds meat for hash, ham-

burger, loaf, spreads, etc. Chops
or grinds raw carrots, apples. A

big help at canning time Com-

plete with power unit.

FARMERS
Local cloims service is your assur-
ance of fast repairs when your car
is damaged.

LOW RATES

. . . on collision and liability cov-

erage gives you standard protec-
tion at substantial

Grinds Meat, Chops Vegetable
Paul H. Krueger
636 8. Stephens

Phone 21u 3.98 CARDIGAN

IS PRIZE-BU-

PERFECT GIFT

SAVINGS $10-1-
0 49

DRINK MIXER
Mixmaster owners wi!I welcome this oppor-

tunity to make healthful, nourishing drinks

right in their own home, with this Drink
Mixer attachment. Gives complete, thorough
blending. Complete with large mixing glass.

BUTTER CHURN
Thli new, fast and efficient Mixmaster Butter

Churn attachment actually dot! the

Specially priced
4 days only!

Liability Coverage
$5000rl 0,000 bodily Injury.
$5000 property damage.

Each six months
Current Rates

Plus
$5.00 Nonrecurring
Fee at Beginning

of Policy(7j
No Extra Charge for Age, Mileage or Business Use

Over 800,000 Western Motorists Inture and Save Through
Farmers Standard Form Nonmailable Pollclei.

of butter making. Same procedure as usual

less the work. Built to lart with stainless steel,

f inside parts, wood paddles, sturdy

crystal glass churning jar.
Houseware Department Downstairs

Carol Brent cardi-
gan, famed value at
regular price, an
outstanding buy at
this low. 100 vir-

gin wool, soft, warm
and comfortable.
Special better fitting
neckline. Smart col-

ors. 34-4-0.

KNIT RAYON PANTIES

00
The West's Leading

Auto Insurance
Carrier
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Luxurious lace frosting highlights
these lovely panties of runproof ar

tricot rayon. Elastic leg, flare
or shorties in pink, white or blue.

Small, medium, large.

In Dainty
PastelsUMPQUA VALLEY

A Home Owned and Operated Store
202 N. Jackson Phone 73 Farmers Insurance Exchange


